2019-2021 Mission Goal Reached

Praise to God for Generous Givers!

The Lutheran Women's Missionary League (LWML) continues to be blessed by God. We thank and praise Him for generous LWML women and all benevolent donors! LWML's total mite offerings as of the end of February are $2,137,742.34 for the 2019–2021 biennium. We have met and exceeded the Mission Goal of $2.1 million! Mite offerings received after meeting the current biennium's goal will go towards the next biennium's mission grants. The LWML is now blessed with $125,242.34 towards that goal. The Lord has given us a “head-start” for our next “race!” Thank you, all again! Continue to praise God using the LWML March mite calendar. You can find it here.

LWML Store Spring Sale on Now

Over 50 items are on sale at the LWML Store! Products on sale include Mustard Seed Devotions; umbrellas; phone wallets; Donna Snow Bible studies with the DVD and the workbook; clothing, including those comfy plaid lounging pants; folders; notecards; water bottles; and so much more. Now is the time to stock up on gifts for district and zone officers and those many devoted, unsung heroes in your districts. Shop now by clicking here.